
Andrea Masotti
3918 Wingtail Way

Pearland, TX 77584

Email: afinndorian@gmail.com

|uly 20, ?OLs

Chief |udge A. Gail Prudenti
Offi ce of Court Administration
25 Beaver Street-l1e Floor
NewYorh NewYork 10004

REF: commission on statewide Attorney Diseipline/public Hearings

Honorable f udge Prudenti:

RegardingChief Judge Lippman's announcement of the refereneed Commission and
public hearirrgs to be held to examine the need for change in the area of discipline
for professionai misconriuct by attorneyg I am submitting comments and
supporting documentation with this letter. I am the mother and Legal Guardian of a
disabled youngwoman with Autism. who now resides in Texas. I have aileged that
her inheritance has been misappropriated, and I have submitted a formal complaint
with evidence to the Grievance Committee, Ninth ludicial district, Westchester
CounEr. at the behest of the Westchester Counqr District Attornds affice. I am
submitting copies of the following correspondence, which outline the entire matter
in detail, foryour reyiew:

ATTACHMENTS:

Copy of Letter from the D.A.'s office {stephen Ronco] to Grievance
Comrnittee requesting an investigation - dated |anuary 6, 2015.

TWO letters to me from Chief Counsel Gary Casella, from the
We-stche.ster eounty Grievanee - dated January LZ, ZALS.

Copy of a letter to Michael Creaser, Third Judicial Departmenf
AIbanS HY - dated FebruaryB,Z0l5-respondingto his letter

tCI me datedJanuary 27,2A15.
Copyof Letter from Faith Lorenzg to me, dated February 10e

requesting my comments on Attorneys' answer to my allegations,
My letter to Faith Larenzo - dated Mareh 18, 2015 -wJrich is the
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comprehensive timeline including a forensic accounting. My
Accountant found evidence of a misappropriation of a New York State Tax
Check which was to be deposited into the Estate account, but was actually
Redirected byJoseph Pisani and deposited into his Personal account.

fthe amountbeing $34,96L,67J...please see page five of this letter.

I have seen the lJ.A,, at their request, and an ongorng rnvestrgauon
Is taking place. To date, they have not heard from the Grievance Comm.

6. A copy of a Memorandum of Law submitted byJoseph Pisani in response
To my objections to his serving as a Fiduciary to my daughter's estate,
Dateci juiy 3i, ZAA7. Within this iviemo Of Law, on page 8,
there is a reference to a seemingly familiar relationship between Joseph
Pisani and Chief Counsel of the Grievance Commitlee/ Professor Gary
Casella, This could appear disturbing if only judged on the merits of the
Invitations Mr. Casella extended to a Felon such as Joseph Pisani,
h -,--:L- I-1, f- , dL L - r ,- -L - :- rL hi-!--i -! - f r! - -ucsptLe IuS rul.rlrer SLarLuI'e a5 JLaLc JgrraLur ul Ltrc ulSLI-luL ur l\ew
Rochelle, Joseph Pisani was convicted at the Federal level for crimes and
served jail time for over ayear, probation, disbarred and reinstated by
five judges (also found in this deposition on page 8J. Joseph Pisani did
not seek nor receive his Relief of Disabilities from a New York State
Parole Board uniil january of 2008, '"',ihich 'ffould have prohibiied him
from serving as a Fiduciary,..this was long after my daughter's father's
Will was written by Pisani whereby he named himself co-Trustee and
Co-Executor.

All cf thls infcrmatiol i5 g!3:r'-Ir'' -l:id nrrt in the rfanamanri^-o'I
Memorandum of Law.

What is particularly troubling to me, at this juncture, given the amount of evidence
submitted to the Grievance Committee is the apparent lack of interest. As the
letters submitted to ya4 rnril! clearly or:tline, erridence.lrra-" submitted !n Mareh,;.qq
the District Attorney has not heard from this Commitee to follow-up with an
investigation. WE HAVE PROVEN THEFT, The District Attorney is following up on
what I submitted to them. I had been called into the Investigations Unit in May to
verifli certain documents they have subpoenaed. They are taking the matter
seriously...why isn't the Grievance Committee?

The Rules of Professional Conduct (RPC DR-9-102[B) clearly state: The Grievance
Committee can request all checkbooks and check stubs, bank statements, pre-
numbered cancelled checks and duplicated deposit slips......and bank accounts
which records the operations of the lawyers'practice of law'. fpage ten of my letter
to Faith Lorenzo enclosed]. There is no Statute of Limitations for a perpetrated
fraud upon the Court, Further, |oseph Pisani is direct violation of rules for a
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Trust for a Disabled person per the New York State Mental Hygiene laws and the
DSS which state: Trustees may not spend any monies in the trusts that may affect
the disabled individual .....any major expenditure such as the sale of real estate must
be approved by DSS." Mr. Pisani liquidated an income-producing building left for
the benefit of my daughter in excess of $1.4 million [sold below prime market value),
without notification to IJSS.

In collusion was the Firm of D'Agostino Law Offices in Pleasantville, Ny, which
received all work for Pisani, and where pisani is "of counsel". josephRizzo,
Attorney was responsible for handling documentation for which he did an abysmal
job. [riemiied and evidenced wirhin ietrerto Grievance commimeej.
As Guardian for my daughter, I have been attempting to unearth information from
|oseph Pisani since 2007. He has stonewalled and "shut down'all communications
with the new Trustee, James Meyer and myself, also violating the Rules of
Professional Conduct Now, there is apparently further silence from the Grievance
Cotruiiiitee,

At the risk of being redundant, the purpose of the enclosures I am submitting will
outline the timeline of events. Any supporting documentation you might want to
review, I will be hrppy to submit, Further, the question begs interest to the
relationship befv'v'een l'{r. Casella and foseph Pisani, -"',;hich at the very least, appears
conflicting,

Thank you for your attempts to resurrect a renewed faith within an already
damaged system. Mistrust regarding the public's perception concerning the legal
nfnfesq!nn qhnlr!r{ 1r141 mrrcf ha ranrirarlu,^q iriu-i Lt i Ui.;!:.ii vql

Respectfully yours,

W"fr
Ann Masotti
Mother and Legal Guardian
For Andrea Masotti

enclosures


